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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie 

otrzymujesz pulę 100 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 

1 punkt, za błędną tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda 

z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

1. What is the past tense of "eat"? 

A) eat    B) eating   C) ate    D) eaten 
 

2. Which of these sentences is written in the future tense? 

A) I am reading a book. B) I will read a book.  C) I have read a book.            D) I was reading a book. 
 

3. Choose the correct sentence(s).  

A) She’s cooking dinner right now.  B) They watches TV at the moment. 

C) I am studying for the test.   D) He go to the store yesterday. 
 

4. Look out the window. What can you see? 

A) It snow tomorrow.  B) The sun is shining.  C) He plays his guitar.  D) It’s sunny and hot.  
 

5. Cats …  to sleep. Look! The cat … on the couch right now. 

A) love / is sleeping  B) loves / sleeps  C) is loving / sleep D) are loving / are sleeping 
 

6. This story is … . 

A) cool    B) wicked   C) out-going   D) sensitive 
 

7. I … pictures of the tall buildings with my phone from the skyscraper's top. 

A) made   B) took    C) did    D) had 

 

8. Which of these are types of shoes? 

A) trainers   B) flip-flops   C) hiking boots  D) sandals 

 

9. How many past simple verb forms are in the box? 

ran, swimming, played, go, wrote, were, cooking, bought, sitting 

A) 3    B) 4    C) 5    D) 6 

 

10. In the evening, I always … dinner, … my homework, … a shower and … to sleep.  

A) take / make / do / have B) eat / do / have / make C) have / do / take / go    D) make / write / go / have 

 

11. Which word fits ALL of the three sentences? 

1. She had to … her broken umbrella before going for a walk. 

2. He tried to … the toy with glue, but it didn't work. 

3. The mechanic will … your car this afternoon. 

A) fix     B) repair   C) give     D) stick  
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12. Which adjective-adverb pair is correct? (I am quick. I do it quickly.) 

A) bad – worse  B) fast – fast   C) happy – happily  D) good - best 

 

13. I … use a pen. I wrote with a pencil.  

A) have to   B) didn’t have to  C) didn’t   D) had  

 

14. What does DIY stand for? 

A) drink it yourself  B) do it yourself  C) did it yesterday  D) do it yet 

 

15. What’s the opposite of ‘lift’? 

A) pick up   B) put up   C) drop   D) sit down 

 

16. How many of these go with the verb CATCH? 

a cold, a thief, a ball, fire, a train 

A) 2    B) 3    C) 4    D) 5 

 

17. I … my hands.  

A) haven’t washed   B) have just washed  C) haven’t wash  D) didn’t washed 

 

18. Maria’s broken her … . 

A) uncle   B) arm    C) ankle   D) toe 

 

19. Read the sentence and choose the best definition of the underlined word. 

The water on the floor made it very slippery.  

A) easy to slip on  B) comfortable to walk on C) sticky   D) very big 

 

20. … with snakes may be dangerous.  

A) Play    B) Playing   C) Played   D) I’m playing 

 

21. I can’t stand … to pop music! 

A) to listen   B) listen   C) am listening  D) listening 

 

22. My throat is really sore. How’s …, Bob? 

A) the   B) her    C) your    D) yours 

 

23. My bedroom is comfy and blue with a cozy bed by a big window. It has my favourite books on a shelf. … 

A) The doctor was late.      B) The capital is New York. It’s a big city.  

C) She’s tall and middle-aged with black curly hair.   D) I’m not really into sci-fi films.  

 

24. Emily: Hi, Liam! What are you doing? 

Liam: Hi, Emily! I'm building a sandcastle. Do you want to help? 

Emily: Sure! That sounds like fun. Do you like going to the park? 

Liam: … 

A) Yeah, I love it here. The swings are my favourite. What about you? 

B) I like the swings too, but I also enjoy climbing on the jungle gym.  

C) No. I'm a little scared of it. The trees are big and old.  

D) Thanks, Emily. That would be awesome! 

 

25. Read the following passage and answer the question: 

Once upon a time, there lived a curious young girl named Alice. She followed a white rabbit into a mysterious 

rabbit hole and found herself in a strange world called Wonderland, where everything was topsy-turvy. 

Where did Alice find herself after following the white rabbit? 

A) In a forest.   B) In Wonderland.  C) In a rabbit hole.  D) In her garden. 


